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URUNANA DEVELOPMENT COMMUNICATION
P.O BOX 2774,KIGN-I, RWANDA

REOUEST FOR E)GRESSION OFINTEREST

Financins: Urunana DC; Catcgory: Part-time Consultancy Service; ReferenceNo.:27/SeiptBditor/02/UDCPP/20]f,,

TITLE: RECRUITMH\T OF A ..PART TIME SCRIPT EDITOR'TO EDIT THE SCRIPT OF URURNAI{A
RADIO SOAP OPERA EPISODE S

IJrunana Development Communication (JrunanaDC) is a National Non-GovernmentOtgtnizarion specialised in social
behaviour cbange communication (SBCC). The organtzation was foundedin 2004by Rwandans with the support of a UK
bascd organization, Health Unlimitcd, currcndy trading as "Hcalth Poverty Action ftIPA)". LJrunana DC sccured its legal
entity under ministerial order No 738/71 of 27th December2006which was published in the National G^zettein 2007.
Currcndy, thc organtzztton implements a national SBCC program that uses various communication approaches, notably;
Entertainment - Educatit>n (commonly known as Edutainment), community engagement through interpersonal
communication and other community outreach activities.

To-date, over 2370lJrunana Radio Soap Opera episodes have been broadcast since 1999. Recent program assessment
reports indicate that ovet 7\oh of the population in Rwanda listen to Urunana Radio Soap Opera. It is also estimated that
about 3.5 million people in the great lakes region listcn to lJrunana Radio Soap Opera episodes, weekly. Editing of Ururnna
Radio Soap Opera episode script is one of the key steps in the production cycle of the serial drama. Script editingis aimed
at ensuring that the content, language and form align with the progtam thematic areas of focus and responds to identified
gaps in knowledge, attitude , behaviour and also aims at increasing uptake of desired practice s among the target popularioo
More often than not, script editing is done both internally and externally - meaning internal script editing by expert frun
the production team and also experts in specific thematic areas from outside the Urunana DC Production Team Extcrnal
Script Editor is usually an expert in the public health domain wi{h background in general medicine, nursing or clinical
medicinc and may also be spccializcd in areas such as Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecologr and other fields relevant to
thematic areas of focus in the program.

It is in this regatd that Urunana DC seeks to hire a Part time ftript Editor to edit Umnana Radiq Soap Opera episode script
The hired ScriptEditor will provide part-time consultancy servicewherebyhe/shewillbe required to edit 8-1 0episode script
within not more than 72hrs (3 days) every month.
Duration of the consultancy: One Year (12 months) which may be renewed

Numbet of Positions: 1 f

Reporting to: M anaging Director

The Expression of Interest bid documents should be submitted to lJrunana Development Communication via email:
info@urr,rnanadc.org.ru' copy to: bmutanguha@Snail.com not later than 26th January 2022 at 2:00 I'rn Kigali Time.
Urunana Development Communication office is located at Idmironko opposite Engen petrol station at plot No. 628 alcng
KG 17 Av. For any clariFtcation about this offer, you can send an ernail to inFo(durunanadc.org-nv not later than 146 January
2022. For more information about this offer please read the attached Terms of Refercnce (IOR). l.{B: Appliutions docamails

in hard copl shall IJOT be auepted.

Done at Kigali, the 77,h January 2022
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Uru nana Development Commu nication
P.O Box 2774Kigali- Rwanda

Tel: (+250) 0788 303 349
Tel: (+250) 0787 78624O

Email : info@ urun a nodc. or a. rw
Web site : www,urunanadc.org.rw

TERMS OF REFERENCE FORA CONSULTANCY
SER\rICE

Reference Number: 27 / Scnpt Editor / D2/UDCPP / 20?2

EDITING SCRIPT OF URUNANA RADIO SOAP
OPERA EPISODES

January2022



Background
Urunana Dcvckrpmcnt Communication (Jn:nana DC) is a National Non-Goverrunent Organization
specialiscd in social behaviour change communication (SBCC).The organization was founded lr:'2004
by Rwandans with the suppott of a UK based organizatory Healdr Unlimited currendy trading as

Hcafth Povcrty Action. Urunana DC securcd its lcgal cntity under ministetial ordet No 138/71 of 27'h
December 2006 published in the National Gazette in 2007. Currendy, the organization implements
a SBCC program that uses various communication approaches, notably; Entertainment - Education
(commonly knorvn as Edutainment), community engagement tl,rough interpersonal communication
and other community outreach activities. In the recent pasg various public health issues and other
priority social sector issues have been addressed, notably; sexual and reproductive heal*q family
planning, HIV and nlDS, immunization, maternal and child healtll cervical cancer, sanitation and

hygicne, nutrition, malaria, gcndet in cducation, litcracy among lower primary gtades, gender, GBV
and Cbild Abusc, EarlyChildhood Dcvelopmcnt, to mcntion buta fcw.Altbough the progtammainly
focuses on public hcalth sector issues, other social issues affecting healdr of the population are

addressed through the vari<.lus communication approaches induding lJrunana radio soap opera.

IJrunana Radio Soap Opera is one of the flagship radio programs of Urunana DC's national Social

Behaviour Change Communicarion programme. This is a real-to-life audience driverl 15 minutes'
scrial dtama cpisodcs - radio program which has been produced and broadcast since 1999. Tw'o
cpisodcs of Urunana Radio Soap Opeta ate broadcast on Radio Rwanda and Radio Ten weeldy with
multiple rebroadcast on the same radio stations. For Urunana Soap C)pera audience in the diaspora,
the episodes are accessed on BBC Great Lakes Radio Service and on various social media platforms,
specifically; You Tube, Facebook, Twitter and Urunana DC vrebsite. To-date, over 2370 Umnana
Radio Soap Opera episodes have been broadcast since 1999. Recent program assessment reports
indicate that over 70ohof the populationin Rwandalisten to Urunana Radio Soap Opera. Itis also

estimatcd that about 3.5 million peoplc in the great lakes region listcn to lJrunana Radio Soap Opera
cpisodcs, weckly.

Edibng of Urunana Radio Soap Opera episode script is one of the key steps in the production cycle
of the serial drama. Script editing is aimed at ensuring that the content, language and form align with
the program thematic areas of focus and responds to identified gaps in knowledge, attihrde, behaviour
and also aims at increasing uptake of desired practices among the target population. Ivlote often than
nog script editing is done both intcrnally and externally - meaning internal script editing by expert
from the production team and also expcrts in specific thematic arcas from outside the Urunana DC
Production Team. Extemal Script Editor is usually an expert in the pubJic health domain with
background in general medicine, nwsing or clinical medicine and may also be specialized in ateas such

as Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology and other fields relevant to thematic areas of focus in the

Pfogram.

It is in this rcgard that Urunana DC seeks to hire a Pan Timc Script Editor to edit Urunana Radio
Soap Operaepisode script. The hircd Script Editorwill ptovidepat-timc consultanry scrvicc wheteby
he/she will be required to edit 8-l0episode script within not more than 72hrs (3 days) every month.



Putposc of thc Consultancy
Thc purposc of hiring an External Script Editing service for Urunana Radio Soap Opera episodes is
to ensurc thnt thc content/messages, stories and language used align with the program objectives and
also align with cxisting policies and strategic orientations of the vadous thematic areas ro effectively
addrcss any cxiting gaps in knowledge, aftinrdcs, bchaviours and increase uptake of desired health
practiccs among the target population

Obiective of the consultanry:
The objcctivc of the consultanry is to edit 8-10 Urunana Radio Soap Opera episode script which is
writtcn in l(inyarwanda, every month and share the edited script [n track changes) with the
Production Managcr and Head \flriter of Urunana DC within NOTlater than three days fl2hrs) after
tcccipt of thc script which is sent via email.

Scope of the Consultancy:
For purposes of this consultancy the following will be the scope of the assignment;

l. Edit 8-10 Urunana Radio Soap Opera episode script every month;

2. Edit the script in track changes and provide feedback/comments to the Production Manager
and Head \il7riter of Urunana DC within NOT more than 3days 02htq following receipt of
tlre scripB

3. Send the edited script via email to the production experts mentioned above (n point 2);
4. Provide a swnmary report (not more rl:nin 2 page$ of the comments/observations to guide or

inform production of subsequent episodes of Urunana Radio Soap Opera;

Profiile of the consultant

o Must be a public health expert with background in medicine, nursing, dinical medicine
or specialisid in Paediatrics or Obstetrics and Gynaecologp

o Must be familiar with Entertainment - Education (Edutainment) communication
strategies for social behaviour change;

o Must be very conversant 'urith national health policies and strategies mainly in the areas
of sexual teproductive heal*r, family planning, matemal and child heahh, mo)aria,
community health and nutrition and in related public fields;

o Must be familiar v'ith Urunana Radio Soap Opera program, demonstrating evidence of
listening to the progtam orbeing a regular listener to the program;

o Ptoof of previous experience in carrying out similar consultanry services;
o Must be fluent in Kinyarwanda wirh very good reading, writing and speaking skills;

Duration of the consultancy: One Year (12 months) which may be renewed

Number of Positions: 1

Reponing to: Managing Director

Ref. Number: 21 /Scdpt Edttot / 02 /UrcPP /2022



Expcctcd dclivcrables:

1, tl-1()-cpis<>de script of Urunana Radio Soap Opera edited and feedback sent within 72hrs
frrllowing rcceipt of the script, via email to the Production Manager and Head Writer at
Urunana DC;

2. A summary report (not more tlnn 2 pages), presenting general observations and comments
about the edited set of episode script, prepared and seng together with the edited episode
script, to the Production Manager and Head Writet every month;

Application tequirements:
Thc application filc willbe comprised of;

- Lcttcr cxprcssing intcrest to carry out thc consultancy scrvice;

- Detailecl CV (maximum 2pzges) of the biding consultant;

- A technical proposalwritten in English describing the background and experience/expertise
in cditing cdutaining programs for social bchaviout change;

- Range of the proposed consultancy fees including taxes as per the taxation law in Rwanda;
- Certificd copics of academic and professional qualifications of the bidding consultant;
- Copyofnational Identiry card of the bidding consultant;

Deadline for application
The Expression of Intctest bid documcnts should be submitted to Urunana Dcvelopment
Communication via email: infb@un:nanadc.org.nv copy to: bmutanguha@grnail.com not later than
26'hJanuary 2022 at 2:00 Pm Kigali Time. Urunana Development Communication office is located
at I(imironko opposite Engen petrol sation at plot No. 628 along KG 17 Av- For anv clarification
about this offer, you can send an email to infofg)ur-r,rnenadc.org.nv not later than 74'h January 2022.

NB..
1. All application docurzents ntust be in pdfforruat and put in one ZipfoLler
2. Applications docarnents in hard copl sball NOT be accQted

Done at Kigali on the 11'hDay of January 2022
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